
Please note: Shuttles have been arranged through independent, reliable, registered operators. The 
Clarens Craft Beer Festival doesn’t take bookings, has no business relationship with the operators, 
doesn’t set the fee or receive any income from these operators. We’re just too happy that they are 
able to transport you awesome humans safely to and from our festival. 

 

Bethlehem – Clarens shuttle operated by MASEKO’S SHUTTLES  

Departure point: Parking lot in between the Frontier Casino and Dihlabeng Mall  

Departure times Friday, 21 Feb: 3:00 pm, 4:00 pm and 5:00 pm depending on demand  

Departure time Saturday, 22 Feb: 9:30 am, 10:30 am and 11:30 am depending on demand  

Bookings taken: Preference will be given to booked seats, but people who simply pitch are welcome  

Payment: At departure point, cash only R60.00 one way. If you want to arrange a pick-up at your 
guest house, Mr Maseko is willing to do so if pre-arranged and for an additional fee of R10.  

Drop-off point: The parking grounds of the NG Church, corner of Naude’ and Church Streets, one 
stand away from SAPS Clarens  

Additional: Mr M C Maseko will gladly take calls for private / group shuttles   

Contact no: Mr Maseko 082 202 5928  

  

Clarens – Bethlehem return shuttle operated by MASEKO’S SHUTTLES  

Departure point: The parking grounds of the NG Church, corner of Naude’ and Church Streets, one 
stand away from SAPS Clarens  

Departure times Friday, 21 Feb: 6:30 pm and 7:30 pm depending on demand  

Departure time Saturday, 22 Feb:  3:30 pm, 4.30 pm, 5.30 pm and 6.30 pm depending on demand  

Late departures on Saturday, 22 Feb i.e. after 20:00 will be R70.00 plus an additional R10.00 for drop 
off at the guest house. 

Bookings taken: Preference will be given to booked seats, but people who simply pitch are welcome  

Payment: At departure point, cash only R 70.00 one way  

Drop-off point: Parking lot in between the Frontier Casino and Dihlabeng Mall  

If you want to arrange a drop-off at your guest house, Mr Maseko is willing to do so for an additional 
fee of R10. 

Additional: Mr M C Maseko will gladly take calls for private / group shuttles   

Contact no: Mr Maseko 082 202 5928  

  

  



 

Golden Gate and Kiara Lodge shuttle operated by MASEKO’S SHUTTLES  

Departure & drop-off point Golden Gate: The parking lot at Glen Reenen camping grounds  

Departure times Friday to Clarens: 4:00 pm   

Departure times Friday back to Golden Gate and Kiara Lodge: 6:00 pm   

Departure times Saturday to Clarens:  10:00 am from Golden Gate 10.15 am Kiara Lodge and 11:00 
am 11.15 at Kiara Lodge depending on demand  

Departure times Saturday back to Golden Gate and Kiara Lodge: 6:00 pm and 7:00 pm depending on 
demand  

Late departures after 19:30 will cost an additional R20:00 

Bookings taken: Preference will be given to booked seats, but people who simply pitch are welcome  

Payment: At departure point, cash only R 50.00 one way  

Drop-off & departure point Clarens: The parking grounds of the NG Church, corner of Naude’ and 
Church Streets, one stand away from SAPS Clarens  

Additional: Mr M C Maseko will gladly take calls for private / group shuttles   

Contact no: Mr Maseko 082 202 5928  

  

Fouriesburg Shuttle operated by Liz Lee  - please see separate info sheet on the website for this 
route.  

 


